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Oiganized Incendiaiism.
Wb had hcped that with the defeat of the Blave
power, an end had been made to all attempts at
incendiartam. While the war was in progress,
the desperation of the Rebels mlht cause
eflorta at the destruction of the prosperity of the
North, but that any Northern man would be so

base as to deliberately undertake to bring
poverty on the community by firing mills or
public buildings, seemed to us impossible. Yet,
after coolly weighing the facts which have come
to our notice in regard to she burning of fhe
mills at Frankfort yesterday, the conclusion is

unavoidable that It was but one step in an
organized system of Incendiarism, Laving for its
object the destruction ot all the vast cotton mills
situated on the Frankford creek and in the
vicinity. Some weeks sitce the proprietors of
several of the mills received anonymous letters,
tolling them that it was the Intention of cortain
parties to destroy every mill but one located in
that vicinity. No notice was taken of the
threat, however. In a few days Garsed's mills
were mysteriously destroyed, under circum-
stances which left but little doubt but that it
was a wilful effort, an J not an accident. The
alarm then spread among the owners, and of
late a constant watch has been kept, both night
and day, on all the mills. No less than three
attempts have been made to fire various mills
during the past week, but the flames were
discovered in time, and the property saved.
The mills which were destroyed yestorday have
had two unsuccessful attempts made ou them,
but the vigilance ot the watch prevented ttie
danger in time. Yesterday, however, according
to what seems to be a reliable account, the fire
was ignited In two places, and the total lo3s of
$1,500,000 was the result. While the flames were
in progress, two other mills were fired in differ-
ent parts of Frankfort, but by timely aid were
saved.

From what has been said, there can bo little
doubt but that an organized system of incen-
diarism has been originated, the object of which
is to turn what is now a flourishing manufactur-
ing locality into a desolate ruin. That it is a
matter of small consequence to the villains, in
the furtherance of the scheme, whether human
life is sacrificed or not, is proved by the fact That
the operatives were at work in the mill destroyed,
and that, in order to save them, some had to be
thrown from the third story upon sheets held to
receive them. Regardless of the interruption
of travel, the Incendiary tired the mill so near
the Trenton Railroad bridge that it required
every exertion of our gallant firemen to save
the structure.

We would call the particular attention of the
Fire Marshal and the Police Department to what
now appears to bo a determined scheme. The
utmost vigilance will be required to save the
remaining mills and capture the author of
this destruction. When the scoundrel is de-

tected, there is no punishment which is too great
for the wretch who would endanger hundreds
of human lives, and destroy millions of dollars
worth of property, in order to gratify a petty
spile, or vent a personal malice.

Logan on the Crisis Sherman on Demo-
cracy.

Wb publish to-da- y an abstract of a remarkable
speech by Gen. John A. Loqas, delivered at
Salem, III., on the 4th instant. The mseting
at which it was delivered was one of the largest
ever held in the West, the number of persons
present being estimated at over 20,000. Besides
General Logan, there were present and made
speeches, General W. T. Sherman and General
Oolebbt, Governor of Illinois.

General Looan's speech is remarkable for the
power and directness with which it presents the
main points of the present political campaign.
Its logical force and its fiery earnestness have
seldom been excelled.

General Sherman's blunt avowal, callod out
during the progress of this meeting, that he
never was a Democrat, will be rather a damper
to the tricky, scheming leaders of that party.
They have been trying very hard to create the
impression that he belongs to their crowd.
Nothing would gratify them so much as to be

able to prostitute the nnme and fame of some
one of our country's great military heroes to
the base ends ol their , party purposes.' But
thfy will have to count Sherman out. He
never belonged to theui, and he now has no
sympathy with them. However, our Democratic
friends can solace themselves with the reflec-

tion that Sherman would have been rather un-

available anyhow. The chief strength of the
Democratic party is in the Rebel States, and no
Federal General is so thoroughly execrated in
that quarter as Sherman Is. They never
can forget that march of his from
Atlanta to the sea, and from Savannah
to Fayetteville. To this day all that is hateful
in the.idea of Federal power and authority all
that ia ;pitter and blasting In the memory of
their "lost cause," Is summed up in the single
name, "Sherman." Hence, while he might have
been of some use to the Democratic party In

keeping up its mere organization in (those
Noitbem States where it only has "a name to
live," in the South, where tho real strength of
the party Is, he would huve been nothing more
than a dead weight. .' ;

As the Democrats are so put to it for a military
leader, why don't they take up General Robert
E. Lf.b? n might not run well in Pennsyl-
vania, but he certainly would in Virginia. He
might lose New York, but he would carry
Georgia. He would be unpopular in the North,
generally, it is true, but the Democrats stand a
very poor showAr carrying the North, while
they can count ton the South.

Grant has nothing in common with theDomo-Crate- ;

Shbbmas turns his back upon them, and
J8, "I neycr Wft8 Democrat "Little Mac"' has
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proved as disastrous a lender on the political as
on the military battle-fiel- d ; Frro-Jon- Portbb
would hardly be available, all things considered;
so th at we see nothing for the Democrats ti do,
if they must have a military hero to lead their
party, except to take no General Lrb.

The Voice oi a Southern Unionist
Amono the noble band of Southern Unionists
who "kept the faith" in.ttae darkest hours of the
Rebellion, no one has a more shining record
than Governor Brownlow, of Tennessee lie
suffered everj thing except death from the
Rebels, yet remained firm and true to the cause
ot his country. The opinions of such a man
upon the question of reconstruction are worthy
of tho most careful consideration. Ho knows
the temper and characteristics ot the lte Rebels
perfectly. He knows just tho measures neces-
sary for thesaiety of the country In readmitting
the Rebel States to power In the Union. We
therefore commend he following analysis and
defense of the Constitutional amendment Utely
proposed by Congress to the States, which we
find in Governor Brownlow's message to the
Legislature of Tcnues-e- o, now assembled in
extra beseion, as one of the bes: things in Itself
that we have met with, and peculiarly entitle!
to consideration as the voice of the true friends
of the Union men at the South. He says:

"I beg you to bear in mind, in your delibera-
tions, ibat while the most of you have been at
all times, per. onally and individually, loyal to
fhelnited States, as a whole you represent a
State the most ot whose people went iuio rebel-
lion, raised one humlred an.l titty-lou- r
aijd them into the field to tiirht agulnst the
.National Government; leviea war against the
United States for four years; aud wore dually
conquered and reduced to the condition ot in-
habitants ot a subjugated province, wholly atthp mercv of the conqueror. By the laws of
natiouH and the laws ot war, the General Gov-
ernment bos an undoubted right to prescribe

?rius of aettl"ment to the State of Tennessee.
These terms have been prescribed, and are no
presented tor your acceptance or rejection. Ihave every assurance that, when they are ac-
cepted, jour Sonators and Representatives will
be admitted to their seats in Congress, and theState at once be clad with her long lost riL'lits.
A re these terms reasonable? For m y o wn part, they
seem to me to be but the decree of political justice
nnd equity, made necessary by the result of the
Rebellion. By the first Becti m, equal protec-
tion in the enjoyment ot life, liberty, aud pro-
perty is guaranteed to all citizens. Practically
this atlects mainly the negro; who, having been
emancipated bv the Rabelhon, and having lostthat protection which the intereNt of tho master
frftve him., hnnnmn hu thn voi-- n 1a. f .c - ' " ' ' .y intra ui MULIlieentitled to the civil rhrhts of the citizen, aud to
me r.iciius oi euiorcing mose riHM. To deny
tills to him, would be to place his lite, property,
and lator in the power of every untrieudlv
local authority or d person, uud
would be an instance of barbarism unworthy ot
the ace. It will also prevent unjust and op-
pressive discrimination by one State aaainst ther.iHzenn rf nthnr Ktatn. Ro thn aAnn- -- vvu, jj ,uu dcuuuu net; i tun,ClllRhPft Ithn nro riiutrannklLf..! ... ; t ...
not to be counted in ascertaining the bais of
rcurmi j j;rfstuiuuon. i nis, too, may be

one of the results of the Rebellion, a
change niade necessary by our changed condi- -
i ion. Wp hnvn nnur nmnmr no a nlnnn .r ,1w " ti Huiuuf, uoo Liao? ui iioeuniPTi. in n nnm wa ripna tho hollar aA nii A.un
Tinll! Irul rirrlita . Mo rra ta a' ' 'v. v vc a ngub KJ UUUDlthem aeainst the enfranchised citizens of other,, ...Ll : it 4 a.. Q If 1 iotnic?( 11 bo, lut-- win inreo ot our citizens

.uu..lu uc; cvjum iu lue uuiuicaibalarce four citizens of any Northern State,
uunv.ci itouuih, inn uuc ciuzcn 01 acutaCarolina or Mississippi will balance two citizensor Union soldiers who may reside north of
the Ohio. Certainly the South is not in arnnrlitinn tn plaim en rrPn.t n nAtu:ni - i
vantaue in the national adjustment now pro-
posed, unless, indeed, there be merit
in reneliion. The third section is in-
tended to prevent that class of Rebellendern frnm linl 1 i n r. finn u
vinlHtlntr thptr ntliniol nntl. n .1 i 'A--- viiiuiui uaiuo, auuou Ullt)great otlense to another. It is meant as a safe- -
(TllflrH nfrnmuf flimfhur ranlliAn V.uuvvuv. u' inuu, vy HCCUK out,
ot power those ho brought on and are mainly
responsible for thai through which we have just
passed. These men. in law aud justice, for-
feited their Iive6 and property, but a bonign
and merciful Government inflicts no other pun-
ishment or disability upon them than such as is
necessary to prevent them from repeating their
ciime. No loyal citizen will oh ect to this
section. The fourth section declares the
VftliilffV nt nnr noliAnnt nlf anA ln4 ,1 U .- " uuwiwuu. v v vi l , aim luub lit; U 13
incurred or losses sustained in aid of re-
bellion are void. This is simply a declaration of
the honorable intentions ot tbe nation, and will
be indorsed by every American citizen who is
worthy of the title. It also refuses compensa-
tion for slaves lost or emancipated by tho war.
An nnr ct u vpa rora inat hoi ha n.ti.n:. j ..- ' " .uoh kl , iuit icuuitutia UUUUUUlt
of our own people, we should not expect to tax
ihe nation to pay for them. This brief analysis

nimity on the part of the American people
tuiuuu tucii xiciuevuiiiuiives in uonnress,
" ' 'V, " uwiiiuvd UU4 DUIUltttllUU, TICWCU USterms of final adjustment between the conqueror
and the conquered, their mildness and fn edom
from all nenaltv ia without a naruiui in tua
history of nations."

The Tariff Bill Postponed.
Tub Tariff bill was yesterday referred to the
Sennte Committee on Finance, with instructions
to report on the second Monday in December
next. This action was not altogether unex-
pected, the bill as it passed the House being
really satisfactory to nobody.

It was adopted rather as a compromise be-
tween conflicting interests, and doubtless with
the expectation that it would be extensively
amended m the Senate. Some features had
been fastened upon it by the enemies of the
measure for the express purpose of defeating it
or rendering it odious. '

We should have preferred immediate action
upon this measure by the Senate, but the post-
ponement will cause a delay of only a few
months, and may result in a more satUlactory
bill when it shall be finally acted upon.

Political Duplicity.,
How long will our conservatives have the
effrontery to harp upon their devotion to the
principle of "No taxation without representa-
tion " They fcre not in favor of that principle
now, and they never were In favor of It. They
are not in favor of its application here in 'Penn-
sylvania, nor are they in favor ol its application
at the South. Their pretended devotion to it is
a fraud, end nothing less. They know perfectly
well that tens of thousands of dollars in taxes
ore paid by colored citizens of this city and
State, who have no representation, and who
never w ill have any if these Democratic political
Bwlndlerscan prevent it. The same is true all
over the South. Let us hear no more of this
"principle" from such a source.

'
. Not So.. I .'

A Dbmoobatio contemporary assorts that the
postponement of th Tariff bill was secured by
radical votos. It would be nearer the truth to
say that it was secured by conservative votes.
In favor of postponement we find DoolMe,
Davis, Gtuhrle, Hendricks, Johnson, Norton,
Riddle, and SauUbury, all conservatives, and
sufficient had they voted against the postpone-
ment to have defeated it. 16e radicals divided,
but the conservatives, alinobt in a body, toted
for postpoucmetit.

Organization ol the Anstiian and tbe
rnuwlan Aim ins.

Tni universal interest felt in the progress of the
war in Europe renders It Important that a correct
idea bo given of the organization of the contend-
ing armies. The despatches seldom go into
details so far as to give the numbers engaged,
but merely ?pcak of the number of battailous,
brigades, divisions, and corps. We will give our
readers a general sketch of the military arrange-
ment 'of both Austria and Prussia, so that they
can at onco figure up for themselves tho size of
each army engaged in a conflict.

Let us look first at that ot Trussla. The king
is de facto commandcr in chlef, with a staff of
eight general officers as aides-de-cam- four
generals a la suite, and ten field officers. Tho
grade of general officers consists of :

Field-Marsha- l.

Colonel General of Infantry.
Master-Genera- l of Artillery.
General.
Lieutcnant-General- .

Major-Genera- l.

The size of the array is, in the infantry
arm :

Standing army H4,!RS men
l.nndwehr . 108,216 "
Reserve . 130,836 "

Total .... 383,340 "
The cavalry consists of a total or 05,02 1 men

with 2400 officers, while the artillery amounts to
18,n00 men and 702 piece. These armies, with
other smaller bands, make a total of 5(i0,000 men
iu tho Prussian army.

In th number of men needed to fill up an
organization, they have none of that doubt in
regatd to tho actual size which existed in our
own war. Every battalion is kept constantly
lull to the required number. This is so thrbagh-ou- t

the ranks.
An infantry battalijn consists of 1002 men;

a cavalry squadron of 150 men; an artillery
battalion of 190 men, and 8 pieces of artillery ; an
artillery regiment ot 2100 men and 88 pieces
of cannon.

So much for tbe Prussian forces. When we
sec that there are eleven battailous In a fight we
may be sure that there are 11,022 men engaged
in the contest.

The Austrian array consists of over 600,000
men, classified as follows:
Infantry 489.000
Cavalry 67,000
Artillery . . . . . 47.000

Total (!03,000
The officers of the superior grades consist of

Meld-Marshnl- .'

Lieutenant.
Major-Genera- l.

Colonel.
An Austrian battalion of infantry consists of

1002 men, a bricade of 4008 men, a division of
8016 men. Such is the organization of the Aus-
trian army. From what we have said, It is easy
for any of our renders to make a calculation of
the exact size of the forces engaged, which sink
into insignificance compared with the hundreds
of thousands of soldiers engaged on either side
in our great war.

When the Republican Party Became
KaUical.

PniLADELrni A, July 12, 18G8.
To the Editor of The Evening Telegraph:

In your last night's paper I Tead an article
from tbe 'limes, of New York, in which the
question is asked" When did the Republican
party become radical?" Tlrs almost appears to
be such a Billy question that it hardly deserves
an answer, but I will givo him an answer. The
Republican party became radical when war was
commenced by the Southern traitors; when Mr.
Lincoln called for seventy-fiv- e thousand soldiers;
when wo blockaded the Southern ports; when
we fought their troops; when Mr. Lincoln issued
his emancipation proclamation; when Grant
took Richmond and capt.ired Lee's army; when
Sherman marched to the sea and through the
t'arolinas, and Johnston's army surrendered.
war is a raaicai measure, not a conservative
one. McClellan was conservative, Grant and
Sherman radical; aud now the great Republican
party uo not aesire 10 give an me iruits of the
victory hito the hands of the Rebels. Johnson
belonged to the Rcpubliean party when he said
that treason wa9 a crime and should be made
odious, that traitors should be punished; and
the radical Republican party intend tj elect
J. W. Geary Governor, on the radical platform.
He led the famous White Star Division to victory:
over Lookout Mountain he planted the radical
flair, until tbe sun kissed the stars on its azure
field, and gave it more splendor as it floated In
triumph over the conservative rag, the stars and
bars. Truly j ours, A Soldier.

Rearrest ot Colonel William It. Roberts,
Piefcident ot the Fenian Brotherhood.

INDICTMENT FOUND AGAINST HIM BY THE GBAND
JUHY HE IS HELD TO BAIL IN THE BUM OP FIVE
THOUSAND DOLLARS HIS TRIAL EXPECTED TO
TAKE TLACK IN OCTOBER.

Yesterday morning Colonel , William R.
Roberts, President of tho Fenian Brotherhood,
was rearrested at his place of business, on a
bench warrant, by Mr. Luther Horton, one ol
the officers ol Marshal Murray's otlice. An
indictment has been found by the Grand Jury
aeainst Colonel Roberts, charging him with
having set on foot in this country, contrary to
the neutrality laws of the United States, an
armed expedition tor the purpose ot invading
Canada, a possession oi Great Britain a power
with which the United States are at peace.

THE CHARGES.

There are nineteen countB in the indictment.
Without following the legal phraseology of the
document.it is enough to state that the first
count charges Colonel Roberts with having, on
the 26th of May, in this year, within the terri-
tory of the United States, beaun a certain
military expedition, to be carriod on from
thence against the territory and dominions
ot the Queen of Great Britain and Ireland.
The second and third counts charge him with
having provided such military expedition. The
fourth count accuses him of having provided
the means lor such military expedition. Fifth
coiiDt That he did begin, set on foot, and pre-
pare the means for the expedition. Sixth count,
that he did begin a certain military enterprise.
Tbe twelfth count states that he did begin, set
on foot, provide, and prepare the means of a
certain military expedition or enterprise. Other
counts allege that be prepared a certain military
expedition and enterprise. The eighteenth and
nineteenth counts state that this military enter-pr- l

o was undertaken against the colonies of
Upper and Lower Canada. '

Immediately alter his arrest Colonel Roberts
was taken to the office of Mr. S. G. Courtney,
United States District Attorney, and there in-
formed that the indiotraent had been found
against him. He entered into bail in the sum of
live thousand dollars, his surety being Mr. Wi-
lliam L. Cole, No. 170 Eau Fourteenth street. It
is understood that the trial of Colonel Roberts
will take place in October next, and that the
principal witnesses aeainst him are reporters
who took down his recent speech at the mass
meeting In Union Square. A7. Y, Herald, j

The Brlehton (Mass.) slaughter-houses- ' havebeen inspected by the Board of Health, and pro-
nounced with a single evception. dangerous
and pestilential, from the s'enoh and corruption
of the decaying animal matter which is allowedto collect around them. The citizens are justly
feariul lor the result 14 the cliolcr visits them.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
OrflOK OF THB FvBNINe TSLKORAPH, I

Friday. July 13, 1866. f
The Stock Market was rather more active this

morning, and prices were steady. Government
bond continue in good demand. Old sold
at 106IC3107, a alight decline; new di. at 1061;
and 7 30s at 104, a slight advance. 98 J was
bid for and lOOf for 6s of 1881.

City loans are less active ; 'the now issue sold
atD6$D7, aud old do. at 93J; Pennsylvania 6s
sold largely at 924.

In Railroad shares there is more doing, and
prices are firmer. Minchill sold at 55, no
chRnge; Pennsylvania Railroad at 65;, no
ehange; Reading at 63$5.'iJ, an advance of
Lehigh Valley at 62, anadvauce ol J; Catawissa
preferred at 36$. no change; and Philadelphia
and trio at 31,'(43l j. no change; 58 was bid for
Norristown; 37 for North Pennsylvania; 55 for
Philadolphia and Baltimore; ami 43 for North-
ern Central.

City Passenger Railroad shares continue very
dull. 20 was bid for Thirteenth and Fifteenth;
38 for Spruce and Tine; C8 lor Chesnut and
Walnut; 19. for Hostonville; 13 for Ridge
Avenue; and 40 lor Union.

Bank shares are firmly held at full prices, but
w e hear of no sales. 140 was bid tor Philadel-
phia; 126 for Farmers' and Mechanics'; 54 for
Commercial; 94 for Northern Liberties; 31 for
Mechanics'; 100 for 8outhwaik; 544 tor Girard;
31 for Manufacturers' and Mechanics'; C5i for
City; C4 for Corn Exchange; and 60 for Union.

In Canal sbares there Is very little movemonl.
Wyoming Valley Canal sold at 68. 274 bid
tor Schuylkill Naviaation common; 35 for pre
ferred do.; 120 for Mortis Canal preferred; 15 for
Susquehanna Canal; aud 6i! for Delawaie
Divifion.

Oil shares continue very dull. Maple Shade
sold at 3, and Ocean at 6, no change.

Quotations of Gold 10 A. M 153; 11 A. M.,
153; 12 M., 152J; 1 P. M.. 153.

The New York 2'wtes this morning says:
"The United States of 1862 advanced

to day to 107&107J ) ccnu The 6 20s cf 1865
also continued in demand, but the busiuoss
transacted was not so heavy as on Tuesday and
Wednesday, on account of the advauoe in the
price to 105j(&1054. The figure of 105 $ cent.,
including the accumulated gold interest since
May, appears to be the rate at which the Bauks
ana other large buyers are disposed to come in
lreely. As tne old bonds of 1802 are withdrawn
lor tluropean transmission, however, the effect Is
to Gradually advance the new, which are wanted
to take the placeof the tornierathome. The 10-4- 0

years 6 1 cents, tho gold coupon on which is
due 1st September, have advanced to 98jC'i93
cent., and are but sparinuiy offered in tho
market. The 730 currency loam are in steady
request at 103$103 j 1 cent."

Tho New York ZWounethis morning says:
"Money is quoted irresularly. Most houses

pay 66 per cent., but there are exceptional
loans at 4 upon mixed collaterals. In commer-
cial paper no change. Prime is scarce, and can
be had at low rareB. Long engagements are not
in favor. Exchange is higher since the Persia's
arrival, and regular drawers fully control the
market. The rates are: London, prime
bankers', 60 days, 109.)109; London, prime
bankers', sieht; llOJtfillOii: London, primecom-mercin- l,

107108; Paris, bankers', long, 6114
610; Paris, bankers', short, 507i5;U64;

Swiss; fl4: Hamburg,
37; Amsterdam, 42; Frankfort, 43; Bremen, 79
74; Berlin, 74."

In reference to the market for American se-

curities, Messrs. Satterthwaite & Co. thus
report:

'The London market for Amerlcau securities
has, since our last, been subject to some con-
siderable fluctuations. Towards the close of
last week, on the anticipation that advices from
New York would report a lurther decline in
gold, prices were well maintained, and United
Stales Five-twent- y bonds were treelv taken un
at 66; but on the arrival of the Ifoea Kootiar
yesterday, with the unexpected intelligence of
an advance of 15 per cent, in the premium on
gold, quotations gave way quite 3 per ceut., but
lrom thii point bave rallied to 64A64.i, the set-
tlement, ot the account developing a short sup-
ply of stock. Illinois and Erie share' have been
affected from the fame cause as Five-twentie- s,

but have al-- rallied from the extremely low
prices which they at one time touched, and
close 73i74j and 383n, but not
so firm at these quotations as they appeared at
one time ."

Neill Brothers & Co.'s Cotton Circular, per
the Java, says: "The weather has continued
favorable, with scarcely an exception, in all
parts of the cotton-crowin- g country, and the
coutrast presented b our correspoudence this
week with the disheartening reports received a
few weeks ago, Is extremely satisfactory Many
persons who then advised, and no doubt
bonestly believed in, a total destruction of their
crops, now write quite cheerfully of their pros-
pects, so great a change does the more lavorable
weather produce, not only on the prospects,
but also on the spirits of the plaurers. It seems
now to be admiltod that the injury, alchoueh
great, was, as we wrote at tho time, capable of
oenig, 10 a consiaeraDie extent, repaired by
favorable weather."
PHILADELPHIA STOCK. EXCHANGE SALES T0 DAI
Reported by De Haven ft Bra, No. 40 S. Third street.

FIRST BOARD.
$3800 Citv 6s, oldhots 98. 82000 K Pa 6s 87
(2100 do niunlWi, 2 ah MinohlH 55
StXOO do ....niuu 96i 2oO sh Alaplo Nh.. ,b5 8
toOOO Pa. 6s, d b Its. 92f 100 sh bch N pf. i,5wn 851

2iX) do 92i; 121 sta fa it lota 61
g&OO H& B ri2um 80 100 a b Keau....t,6int 68)
$500 do SO 100 sh do.s6wmnt 634

tfl000US6a,66,ci)Utl05fl 100 ah do 68-8-

t?:i00 do 1862 loor 600 ah dolota..b80 63J
S2C0O U S Feb. 104 t 600 an do lot.b8J 63?
tHOOO CoDDt'd R bds 90 61 all Loh VaL.lots 62

Messrs. DeHaven & Brother, No. 40 South
Third street, make the following quo1 a'ions ol
the rates of exchange to-da-y at 1 1 M. :

jiuyttii) SeKmq
American Gold
American Silver, aud is HiCompound Interest Notes:

" " June, 1064. 12 13
July, 18U4. ... Vi 12J" " August, ma. ... 11: U" ' October, lS'tf. .. . 11" Deo., 18i4. ... ?! 10
Mar. 18ti6. ... 8' Auiruat, 1865.... J" " Sept., 18(5.... 6" " October. 18t6 64

The Coal tnnnaan tin llm Khm.llr,il N..i.n...for the week endina Tuns f'wtJuly 12, 1808. was: 83,03204
Corresponding week last year 27,9i2 00

Increase for the week 5 0UO 04

Tounane for the season to date. flat) 515509
Corresponding time last year 2tJ9,ll6 00

Increase lor the season of 1806 ...800,460 08

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Friday, July 13 The Flour Market oontinaos

as dull aa evor, but prlcei remain without essential
change. Ibere Is no doniand for shipment, and the
home consumers purchase only to aupply Immediate
wants. Slesof8uperflneat88 76; extra at $93
10; Northwestern extra family at ei0 5014j Penn-
sylvania and Obio do. do. at $11 6013 60; andfanoy
branda at 14tjl7, aooording to quality. Rye Flour
ia dull, and cannot b quoted over 96 26. Prioesof
Corn Meal are nominal.

The receipts and atooki of Wheat continue very
small, and the demand ia moderate, at yeiterdav'aquotations. Halea ot now Delaware red at 2 80
2B6, aiJd o'd Pennsylvania at kj 80 uothlntr doin
in wbite. tt, e u dull, at tbe reoeut do iue. Wequote at 91 lo. Corn ia quint sales of 00 0 bushula
mixed Western at 96;a,ytio. and yellow may be
ouotsd at 91. la Oats, but little doing tales of IWO

JULY 13, 18C0.
bnahila Pennsylvania 62o.,'a deolln) and Western
at 6f(S65o. Frkx ot Barley and Mtr.lt are nominal.

Cloyi need may bo quoted at 97) H lbs; Timothy
at 96 2&7MS-60- ; and Flaxseed at 93 40M 60.

In l ioTimona there is a pretty firm tooling, but not
mnch dotna.

M bisk w Inactive Small pales ot rennaylvania
at 92 24(a.2 26, and Ohio at 92 29

SPECIAL NOTICES.
See the Seeond Pag 'or additional Spreial Notices.)

IKT DFPABTJIENT OP PUBLIC 1110,11
WAV8 oflloa of c hief CommlMionnr ot High

ways, FIH 111 Street, w eat rtldn. btxw (Jliemut
PniLAmiLPHiA, July 11,1886.

Heated Proposa a will be receivm at thin Office until
12 o'clock M. on MONDAY, the ltttb Inst., tor the

of tbe toilowina Bewrri, y7i throe teet
hewer na the llnr oi'IInvcrrordatrpet, from Fortr-aecon- d
to Budd a reel, in the 1 wonty-lourt- n Varilt and alio a

uu ma una oi viteentn atrett iromLoninnrd to rlne Mreot, with auoti manholxa as may be
directed ty tho Clile' K.nUneer and Surrtvvnr.

Tlie untkrntnilmg to be that ihe contractor ahall
take bllla nrrparetl against the proo.rtt iron tin n on
aid aewer. to the amount of on dollar and twenty Ave

ffira lor rat n itnt iit loot 01 runt on encn aide f ine
atrrri, aa ao niucn oa n pniu, we oaiani:e to 00 pJM by
the city

a II hidtlera are Invited to h praaent at the time sol
place ot opening tna aald proponala.

r acn nroncal will be accomnanled bv a nerM(lnt
that a bond ha been Bled in the Law Department, as
directed by or 'inane 01 May JV I860.

If the loweot bidder doe., not ex"ont a contract
within five daya ater the work ia awarded, he wl I be
derm, d aa di dining, and will be held Table on hla bond
tor the dlferenoe between hi bid and the next higher
uiuiier

Kpecittcatlon may be had at the Peparlmont of Bur
Teya, wcicn wui oe atnctiy auuereti i.W. W. 8MKDT.ET,

7 U It Chief Commissioner ol Highways.

EST CLAIMS
or
TO MERIT

EKtM.P.fl COMPOUND CAM f HOB TROCHES."
le-t- They prnmptW check Diarrhoea.

l The aubdue Cranipa and fain in tbe Stomach. I
3d hey con ect eflcia of bad water.
4th 1 hoy are nececaarf to ail Traveller.
Mli 1 hey ate convenient a a Pocket Hornedr.
6U1I bey area combination of ditTuuve rtlmtilant,

ret'atlvea. and aatr'ngentt. excel Ing ia eflcclvenn' any
ano n reineuj mi aitiiitar purpotea. it 'i I0tr4 )1

i xn uale maker (coveted by law). C. H KKEDLK3
TWELf . H and HAott Utreets, Phl adelphla.

l2Sr" AMERICAN LIFE INSURANCE AND
TKU&r t oMi'Asr.Phit AnaLPHti .Tnlv 11 191(1

The Tnisteees have thin dav declared a dividend ot
F1VK fl-- CfcNT , payable to the atociholderi on
or mono, cioar 01 tax.

7 13 at JonX 8. WILSON, Secretary.

trr- - NOTICTG.-A- PP LIGATION HASavly been made for the renewal or the following
ClTT BONDS ANI CliETIfICTES OF STOCK,
UIB.n IU lut) puun.muTji B UKUOI, luu BUilQU irom UI9 lire'tiroof. June 3 IMifl. viz.

City 8 par cent (new). Nos. 12 4r2 12 4T. 12,464,
12 465: ('ermantown Bank. "os. 1417. 99,116; Common
vvea'th 11 an k. No. 60; Arch St. Theatre, No. 243 ( i'olnt
urec.e rara. ivo it; uap mnmv so. iiAll persons are cautioned agolnBt receiving the aatnv.

OlOIln.lU" UASrfcli h ctrr,

NEW l'EKFUME FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF.

Pbalou's "Nlifiit Blooming Cerean."

Fbalen's "Night Rloomlng ttoreas.

Pbalon's "Xlgbt Blooming Cereas."

Phalon's Nlsbt Bloumlng Cereas."

Phalon'a "Sight Blooming Gereoa.'

A moat exquisite, delicate, and Fragrant Perfume,
dlmll'ed from tho rare and bcautliul flower irom which
It takea Its name,

llanutactured only by 6 13 wa

PIIAXON A HOTS, A'en Turk,
BT WAKE OF COUNTEHFEIT8.

ASK FOB PHALON'a TAKE NO OTHER,

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

DUNNING THE GAUNTLETXV By Edruund Yatoa author of "Broken to Har-nen-

llmo. i;lo(h.
IUE, Al'OSTLl S. Bv Kenan, outhor ot 'Life ofJesun." H'60.
w ho uom there? A Record lrom Washington to

Z 'I a lor. ill 25.
JUMUS BkOTUS BOOTH (the Elder). By bit

xrttugutur. mi to
All the New Publications o' the dav In paper and

cloth bindings, at les than pubtishera' prices.
StranKore' Oity (iullea, Hallway Unities, Mtationery,

etc. Also, the lorgost and chnauest aisortmont nf ih,- -
toitrapk Albuma. card and Imperial J? hototrtpha in the

M AOTC PI10TOR, the now wonder, 25 cents a pack
LVkKY 8A1U1UJAY lor this week. 10 eenta.

G W. PITCHKB,
1 DmtufTH No. 808 CUE8NDT Street.

STEIGLEDER, TROUT, VOIGT & CO.,
to call tbe attention ol thepublio at large to their newly lnventea Fateat,

THK UNIVERSAL AlAKUIST.
which, by diachariiinR a percussion cap, made expressly
tor the purpose, will prove very effectual lu the prevea- -

'1 he loli owing aie some of Its rreat advantae-e-
1st. Mmplluityol Construction cheapness andeatelnapplication, so that aaervant or child may set It.
2d. Freedom from danger to persons or propertv.
3d. TCnlversallty o' aoplloa ion to anv part oi a Door

TVindow. Grating, Shutter, Gate, Gurdoa, l'rcsorvu
Flfii 1'eod eto.

4th. It gives a check to burglars by alarming theca, neighbors and police.
6tb 1 be mind b teiieved from much painful anxiety,

in female loneiinefs or old aice especially when aitioles
of fleet value are kept In the house.

6th. It Is a universal protection to travellers to fasten
on cbamler doors.

7tb lis construction 1) simple and not liable to get out
of order.
DIRECTIONS FOB TTSE ACCOMPANY EVERT

We bave tnt onr article at the low price of ONE
DOLLAR, inclusive of '25 caps, and It cannot be trot
cli.aper either Horn us or irom our agents, For lurthorparticulars inquire of or address.

81 ilULEDKB. i KOUT, TOIOT A CO.,
Jfflce, No. 624 WALNUT htreot.

Room No 18.
We will send the ALARMIST to any part ol thecountry on icce.pt oi ptice, and '25 cents extra tor

postane.
Country Agents wanted, 8 29 3m

"Q i v e won K"
TO THK

Discharged 'Soldiers and Sailors.
WHO FOUGHT TO SUSTAIN IHE UNION

AGAINST REBELLION.

Call at tbe office of the United States Sanitary
Commission,

No. 1307 CHESNUT STREET,
Where hundreds of able-bodie- d men can be found
who are noxious to obtain work as. Laboters, Me

chanic, 1) rivers, and other occupations.

ALL INFORMATION GIVEN FREE OF CHARGE.

JOHN W. WILSON,
711 t Secretary Bureau of Employ uiont.

HAVANA CIGARS.
Great Reduction In Prices This

Day, by

WAED. J. CAFFEE,:
1 13 3trp IMPORTER,

, 8. E. corner CFE8IfUT and FIlONT Street.

THE GOVERN MR nt HAVivn
rT sranled tne letterg-nntA- nt mv ni r

administering Nitrous Oxide (las, by wlitch I bave
extracted ninnr thouKaads or Tenth withnut nin i am
juntlil.d In assertltm that It is bo.h aaiar and superior to

5216m Ko. 731 SPKOCK. Street

WANTED IN A FIRSTCLA8S RETAIL
Store, one or more experienced SALKS- -

LAUiin. r.iigagemeut to contiuence ontween juiy irtiii
anu bepteuiber 1st. Addreas lMXjUl'Blf. at this
oillce. lUJf

INSTRUCTION.
TH&.l'?A1IGn UNIVERITY, BBTFILEIIBM,

Tblf nrw Initltntlon. llherally endowed by the He.Asarackar. or Manub Chunk, and daslKnail to airefu'l practical education aulted to the roaulramtnts ot'
l!lI,V?,.w,LlJ,',?)n receive student in the F1ESITWO CLAMStS on the 1st of 8eptemhor. 1IW

The location is beau tn til, and proverbhdiy healthy,
and It Isaltuated lo the midst, ol varied Industrial Intel
rests, an oi which wl.l be subsidized for toe purpose ofInstruo'lon.

The Course will consist olTEARS OF PRKPA KATOB T IhsvuT'TIOH la 72
thernatiei Chemistry, and Latma ige (esonetally themo4eni lanftuajtes), atodlea which every voung manhnn.d pursue, for ht''ver prolelon he be In ended.Second 1WO AI;W I ip aL T KAKS In one ol thefol owing schools each ofwhloh an additional special
deureeiis conierredi

1. The hchool oi Ueneral tlteratnre.
'Hie School ol civil nKlneertnir.

I The Pchool ol Mechanical Kaglneerlnc.
4 Thebchoolof Hetalluray and u tiling.
Applicants fbr admlwlon will be exatntnail from tho1st to the lstb or August on presenting themselves tothe President, at llethlchem. or on the opening davClrculnre giving tetirn, ee . may ba hnd by in vlato Messrs, .. H ItUil.KH A CO., Ho. 1I S. r OOB l fi

Btreeit. Phllatlelphia, or toHnMK f vOPPKE, Prmdont.llethlehom, Pa. 7 law 1

CI II E U A R A T INSTITUTE.K'JCU"!! AND FIIKVCH.
Boardlitg and day pui.ll. Nos. 1W7 and 1519 SPRUCEStreet, will reopen on IHURiO Y . HeDtainlier iO.
French Is the tantipage of Uie iamlly, and i constantlyspoken In the Institute.
Prlmarv I eparttnent. aflfl per annum.
Day Hchnli.re p ,r annum 9100.
Day boarding Vupl.s,

MADAME UEBTTIiLT,a 22ftnw4ro Prinolpal.

GROCERIES.

STEW SMOKED SALMON".

JUST RECEIVED,

VERY FIXE NEW SMOKED SALMON,

IN FIHE ORDER.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
4 14 MPl .W. cor. BROAD and WALNUT.

5 NOW FLAKE FLOUR.
THE FINEST IN THE WORLD.

DAVIS & RICHARDS,

ARCH and TENTH Sts.

TJ' O K GOOD B R U A D
X' ALWAYS USB

PTRATTON-- a FAMOUS TEA ST.
Ask vour grocer for it.
yiiolesule Agent. fftHD J CAFFEE.IlilU U.K. cor. CHESSUt end ruOMTSta.

DRY GOODS.

LINEN GOODS ONLY,

AT MILLTKEN'S

No. 8Q8 ARCH Street.

NEW L1NKN LAWN DRESSES.

NEW PRINTED SHIRTING LINENS.

TRAVELLING DRESS LINENS.

CORN COLORED LINENS.

FLAX COLORED LINENS.

BLOUSE LINENS.

LINEN DRILLS, Fancy aDd Plain.

LINEN DOCKS, Fancy and Plain.

LINEN CHECKS, for Boys' Wear.

IRISH SHIRTING LINENS, Best Make.

SHIRT BOSOMS, Very Superior.

LINEN DAMASKS, by the Yard.

TABLE CLOTHS, All Sizes.

NAPKINS AND DOYLIES.

TOWELS, Great Variety.

LADIES' LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS.

CENTS' LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS.

Linen Bayers will always find the beat assortment
in tbe oity, at

MLLLIKEN'S LINEN STORE1
6 0stnth2m No. 828 ARCH Street.

yillTE DRILLING AND
BASKET DUCKS.

BROWN DU1XLING8 AND BASKET
DUCKS.

FABMKUS' PANTALOONEItY.
BOYS' FANCY DRILLINGS.
LIKEN CHECKS AND STRIPES.

EYRE & LANDELL,
FOURTH AND ARCH.

gALT WATER SHAWLS,
Wholesale and EetaiL

PURE WHITE LLAMA SHAWLS.
SHETLAND 8I1AWLS, ALL GRADES.
PURE WHITE BAREGE SHAWLS.
BREAKFAST SHAWLS AND HALF

fell AWLS. 4 12 stuth rp

EYRE & LANDELL.

JJIESKELL'S MAGIC OIL
CTJBKS TETTER,

ERYSIPELAS, ITCH, 8CALD DEAD, AND ALL
BKLH DISEASES.
WAKBAtm D TO CURB OB MONEr REFUNDED

For sale by all Eingglsta.
PB1N-CIPA- DEPOT 1

No. S3 South THIRD Street,
Above Chesnut.

Price 28 cents per totUe. iUtmio

FOR OAPE MAY,
ON SATURDAY.

The new end iwlit steamer

"SAMUEL M. FCLTON."
Will leave CHESNUT Street Whirl at 9 A. II. Excur
sion tick eta, good W return on Monday, 1 1 w, mcUdimt

rrige hire. 1 U 2t


